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Dental x-rays

Check for updates

-rays can detecr problems that would be mLssed by JUSt
look 109 10 your mouth, such as
_ an Ll1fectLon In your tooth or tooth root,
_ cavities between teeth or under fillings;
_ trouble with teeth and jaw development in children and
teens who are getting their permanent teeth;
_ bone loss from severe gum disease.
Sometimes x-rays are needed as pan of your dental treat
ment. When deciding whether to recommend x-rays, your
dentist will consider factors such as
_ your current oral health, including any oral health problems
you are having;
_ your age;

X

_ your risk for tooth decay or gum disease.
Your dentist might recommend x-rays if you are a new pa
tient. X-rays help your dentist evaluate your oral health and
give him or her something to compare against when looking at
changes that may occur later.
COMMON TYPES OF DENTAL X-RAYS
There are several types of dental x-rays. Each one helps the
dentist see different areas of your mouth.
Common x-rays used in the dental office include bite-wing,
periapical, and panoramic x-rays. Bite-wing x-rays help the dentist
check for tooth decay berween the back teeth or under dental
fillings. These are taken with a small film or digital sensor that you
bite with your back teeth. Periapical x-rays help the dentist
observe conditions below the gumline, showing the roots of the
teeth. They can be taken of front or back teeth. Panoramic x-rays
use a machine that rotates around the head. It produces a long
film that shows the entire jaw and all of the teeth in 1 image.
Cone-beam computed technology is used to make a special
type of x-ray that is used less often. This technology takes a
series of tmages to create a 3-dimensional image. Because it
relies on multiple images, the radiation exposure is higher than
that of commonly used x-rays. It is used when more detailed
information is needed.

Pregnant women may wonder if dental x-rays can affecr
their unborn children. Dental x-rays are considered safe at
any stage during the pregnancyJ In fact, The American
Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists notes that
delaying dental treatment, including x-rays, could lead
to more serious problems like an infection. 3 Tell your
dentist if you are or might be pregnant. A protective
blanket may be used to cover your abdomen when x-rays
are taken J
CONCLUSION
Dental x-rays are a safe way to let your dentist observe con
ditions beyond the surfaces of your gums, teeth, cheeks, or
tongue. They can help him or her Spot tooth decay, keep an
eye on advanced gum disease, watch how a child's teeth are
developing, and more. _
https:l/doi.org/10 10 16/j.adaj.2019.05002
Prepared by Anita M. Mark. senior scientific content specialist. ADA
Science Institute, Amencan Dental Association, Chicago, IL.
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ARE DENTAL X-RAYS SAFE?
Because dental x-rays expose us to radiation, patients sometimes
wonder if they are safe. We are exposed to radiation from a number
of sources, even the sunshine, air, and soil around us. l
To help limit the amount of radiation exposure to your
thyroid gland when taking x-rays, your dentist may cover your
2
throat with a special collar.
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